
Become a
driving force
for conservation
wherever you buy Missouri hunting and fishing permits.
Conservation Heritage license plates show how wild you are about fish, forest and wildlife conservation. Now you can 
gain access to them at any authorized Missouri state hunting or fishing permit vendor. For a $25 donation to the Missouri 
Conservation Heritage Foundation, the vendor will give you a “proof of donation” statement that allows you to order the 
Conservation Heritage plate of your choice. The Foundation will direct your donation to Missouri’s nature centers, outdoor 
classrooms, Stream Teams, wildlife habitat and other conservation programs. You’ll drive proud, knowing you helped our 
next generation learn how to conserve, manage and use wildlife resources.

NOTE: Save this sheet to use when you fill out your Department of Revenue Motor Vehicle Bureau personalized license plate 
application (Form 1716).

Your donation + MCHF Statement + Motor Vehicle Bureau Form 1716 w/fees = Conservation Heritage plate

1) Make a $25 donation for a one-year plate or a $50 donation for a two-year plate. 
You can donate by check, cash or credit card at this counter (or any authorized 
Missouri state hunting and fishing permit vendor). NOTE: not all vehicles are 
eligible for a two-year plate. Please check with the Department of Revenue Motor 
Vehicle Bureau (573-751-4509) before making a two-year donation.

2) The vendor will give you your MCHF “Emblem-Use Authorization Statement.” 
You’ll need to submit this “proof of donation” along with your Department of 
Revenue Motor Vehicle Bureau personalized license plate application (Form 
1716).

3) When filling out Form 1716 (download it at http://dor.mo.gov/mvdl/motorv/
forms/1716.pdf or call the Department of Revenue Motor Vehicle Bureau at 573-
751-4509), choose your preferred style: “stock” (located in Step 3 of Form 1716) or 
“personalized” (located in Step 4 of Form 1716).

 a)  If you choose a stock plate (no personalization), select Missouri 
Conservation Heritage Foundation (Stock). The Missouri Department of 
Revenue will provide your license plate configuration.

 b)  Conservation plates allow up to six characters or up to five characters and 
one dash, space or apostrophe for your personalized message. If you request 
a Disabled Persons Plate, note that only four characters are allowed. You can 
preview how personalized characters would appear on a license plate at 
http://dor.mo.gov/mvdl/motorv/plates/#specialty.

4) Submit the following items to your local license office:
 ▲  MCHF Emblem-Use Authorization Statement
 ▲  Completed Department of Revenue Motor Vehicle Bureau Form 1716
 ▲  $15 specialized license fee. (This must be paid in addition to all Department 
  of Revenue fees and is entirely separate from your donation to MCHF.) 
OR
 Mail the items listed above to:
  Department of Revenue Motor Vehicle Bureau
  P.O. Box 569
  Jefferson City, MO 65105-0569

RENEWAL
You may order your first 
Conservation Heritage plate any 
time; however, it will expire when 
your vehicle license is due for 
renewal. Before you renew your 
plates, obtain a current Emblem-
Use Authorization Statement by 
making your annual MCHF donation 
at any authorized Missouri state 
hunting and fishing permit vendor. 
Two-year plates are available for a $50 
donation, but not all vehicles are 
eligible for a two-year license plate. 
No refunds are available for two-year 
plate over-payments. Please check 
with the Department of Revenue 
Motor Vehicle Bureau (573-751-4509) 
before renewing your plate. 

QUESTIONS
If you have questions, call the 
Missouri Conservation Heritage 
Foundation at 573-634-2080 or 
800-227-1488 or the Department of 
Revenue Motor Vehicle Bureau at 
573-751-4509 for more information. 
You may also visit these websites 
www.dor.mo.gov/mvdl and 
www.mochf.org.

The Department of Revenue will notify you by mail when your plates are ready to pick up from your local license office.
Your donation to the Missouri Conservation Heritage Foundation is tax deductible. 

     Your Emblem-Use Authorization Statement will be returned to you upon receipt of your plates. Save it for tax purposes.


